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939 25th .Av e :N 
Texas City, Tex. 
Dea r .3.ro . Chalk: 
Apri l 21, 1966 
I am sorry for the delay i n ans ~ering your l et t er. It s eems toat 
we l1A.ve had plent.Y to do every day s i n ce U1e me e ting. Pa t r1as been 
sick twice--and the r e cia s pe e n plenty of sickn e ss in t he c r1urch. 
LaMarque has just closed a meet i ng wit h J ames ~eFan- -and we felt 
irn E:u st cf~ everythin5 ,ve could to make t hi s meP-t i ne; a success. I 
am te ll i og you tne people here in Texas City certainly d i d s et into 
t !1e harnes s a nd pu l l f or tc1at meeti ng . Eac h night of the :r,-,e e ting a 
bet t e r sp irit of cooperati on could nev e r be seen. I be lieve as a 
resu 1 t of our ,;ie e t i ne; a nd the rne e t i rie at l...akarque Ne w l 11 have :J. 
better s p iri t of wor:cr: i ~c t c0 e L 11;:; r V 1an 1:1e 11ave s een in t b is area 
before. 
1 v1 i st1 to thank you f or t r1e books. 'Ille b ook of y ou r s on Prayer is 
'.1e ry f i ne i ndeed. I alre £1dy hRd t t-1e othe r b o ok by brotner Goodpas -
t ure an d the r e i s s ome good ma ter i a l i n i t. I wis h to thank y o~ 
fo r the list of books ;ou we r e so kind t o s ead - -bu t l t will take 
s ometime get ting arou nd to buying t hese. 
Gu:" son , Ron came in for the ~ a s t ,j r break cl.n d b roi.1c)1t ·..is 0 0 :,,2 v 6r'Y 
;3ood ne\'1s. ·:;e ls ctrrie cl he was elected t o t r1e pres i de n cy o f the J tu-
dents ' A.ssociation of ACG . l'-'lan, were we h o. ppy iL 1E: n we lea rn e d tl 1at 
he h~d won by su ch a larte dar 3 ln ! I sure hope that Ro n can meet 
you when y ou ~ ov e to Abilene . 
I t \tias suc :1 a j oy t o have you in t he meet in g and t o t-.1.ear t i1e fine 
s e rmon s wh ich you presented. Fat and I s ha ll a lways hav e food mem-
ories o f our as s oc tatioo ~1th y ou . Pat sends i e r r eg ards. 
